Chemical Abstracts Service has developed unsound practices in the naming and handling of simple carbohydrates such as aldopentoses 1, aldohexoses 2, and ketohexoses 3. Typically, the common name glucose is sometimes, inappropriately, interpreted as meaning DL-glucose DL-2d. Thus, a considerable number of CA names and registry numbers have been created for nonexisting racemic carbohydrates and linked to irrelevant references which, moreover, in many cases cannot be retrieved by the SciFinder Scholar program.
Introduction
Off hand it is easy to dismiss racemic carbohydrates such as DL-glucose DL-2d or DL-ribose DL1c as most unlikely objects of chemical endeavor − the non-enantiospecific or partially nonenantiospecific stepwise construction of, say, pentoses or hexoses will never lead to racemates, but rather to complicated diastereomeric mixtures. Should a preexisting single carbohydrate stereoisomer be subjected to non-stereospecific chain elongation a mixture of anomers, but never a racemate, would be produced. As far as theoretical chemistry is concerned it is hard to imagine an uncharted property of a racemic carbohydrate worth the computational effort. Finally, biological studies of racemic carbohydrates would add nothing to the already extensive knowledge of the natural enantiomers and their unnatural counterparts. CA's treatment is problematic in a number of cases and for several reasons. Let us first take the CA name arabinose 1a with RN [147-81-9] which is defined as being synonymous with the non-CA names DL-arabinose, (±)-arabinose, and dl-arabinose (cf. Table 1 ). As used by mainstream chemists or other professionals in any imaginable rational context 'arabinose' will mean 'D-arabinose', 'L-arabinose' or 'arabinose regardless of its D-or L-configuration', but never the racemate DL-arabinose DL-1a. In the extremely rare case where anybody would wish to discuss DL-arabinose DL-1a it would, for obvious reasons, be called 'DL-arabinose' and never 'arabinose'. An additional, unexpected problem crops up when one notes that the number of references retrieved in the CA File 4 for DL-2c, DL-2d, DL-2h, DL-3a, and 
